Office To Let
Prama House South Parade, Summertown, OX2 7HT

To Let
Size: 100 sq ft - 1,500 sq ft
Rent: Upon application

Location: ///arts.snow.villa

Description
Prama House, Summertown is a perfect location in North Oxford for your company. The property comprises offices, coworking
space and meeting and conference room facilities. The building is on the corner of Banbury Road and South Parade, a four
storey imposing building with three upper floors of modern bright office space in a vibrant, business and residentail centre in a
prosperous North Oxford. Great bus route to Oxford, Kidlington and Oxford Parkway with direct trains to London Marylebone,
Bicester Village and Oxford.
View property on VSL website
Contemporary luxurious offices
Market leading technology
24 hour access
On site car parking
Meeting room

Conference faciliites
Break out space
Shared kitchen space
Vibrant Summertown café culture & independent
retailers

Accommodation
Offices
From
To

100 sq ft
1,500 sq ft

Costs
Rent
Upon application

Terms
Last updated 11/01/2022

Rateable Value
Upon Application

Service Charge
Upon Application

EPC

Get in Touch
adavis@vslandp.com
01865 848488
www.vslandp.com
VSL & Partners
@vsloxford

Disclaimer
VSL & Partners Ltd, their clients and any joint agents give notice that
1. These particulars are set out as a general outline only, for the guidance of intended purchasers and lessees, and do not constitute, nor constitute part of, any offer or contract; and subject to contract
2. All descriptions, dimensions, references to condition and necessary permissions for use and occupation, and other details are given without responsibility, and any purchasers or lessees should not rely on them as statements or
representations of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the accuracy of each of them;

3. No person in the employment of VSL & Partners Ltd has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty whatsoever in relation to the property;
4. Unless otherwise stated, all rents and prices quoted are exclusive of VAT which may be payable in addition.

